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cinnati

OUR sprightly little neighbor, the Xeics
entered upon its seventh volume on Thurs
day last. We wish it continued pmsperity.

"THE Yoang Republican, of Massachu
setts," by their res,olve that neither Blaine
nor Grant were fit fur President, wrote
themselves down complete asses.

ON account of financial trouble Camp
bell's Johnstown Sunday Times has sus

pended publication for a period. Mr
Campbell appears to have bad luck with
his newspaper enterprises

ON Wednesday morning or last week
"Hebe," an elephant belonging to Cooper
& Bailey's show, gave birth to a baby
elephant, the first one ever known to have
been born while in captivity•

EMILE J. PETROFF, one of the legisia-
fire "roosters," who was purchasing agent
for votes tor the passage of the nine !pil-

lion steal, was convicted last week, of
"corrupt solicitation," and isnow awaiting
sentence on the 29th inst. He is now cer
tainly "under a cloud."

MR. PARNELL, who has been in this
country for some weeks past, agitating the
Irish land question, and gathering ducats
for the relief of the poor of Erin, sailed
for home, from New York, on Thursday
afternoon, with the promise that be would
soon return and resume his labors in this
country.

The Clarion Republican reached us last
week dressed in a new suit from top to
toe, looking as bright as a gold dollar We
are glad to note this evidence of its pros-
perity: The adoption of the handsome head
rules, in place of the ginger bread ones,
heretofore used, adds matcrialy to the ap
pearanco of the paper.

HoP-Woo, a Cninese laundryman of
Brooklyn, has given two hundred and fifty
dollars for the relief of Ireland. Has that
persecutor of the race, the "Wild Ass" of
the sand lots of San Francisco, given as
much ? This generous act ought to make
Dennis Kearney go and push his head
against a circular saw when running at
lightning speed.

TEE Monitor says a girl baby was born
in Huntingdon on Monday of last week,
"which came into this world unlike the
generality of children from the fact that
it bad two lower teeth cut at its birth."
We suppose it had heard of the clangor of
the Speer-Petrikin-McNeil Monitor-Globe
Journal fight and conclud, d it had better
coma on the stage of life propared to de-
fend itself tooth and toc-nail.--Chambers
burg Valley Spirit.

THE law-abiding citizens of San Fran
cisco have at last awakened to a sense of

their duty and have arrested Dennis Kear-
ney for his unlawful harrangues to his il-
literate followers. Soon after his arrest

his friends succeeded in securing his re-

lease on bail, but his arrest is an evidence
that the people of that city are determined
to put a stop to the riotous howlings of
the mob. The reign of the hoodlum in
San Francisco is at an end, and Kearney-
ism and Kallochism is on the decline.

HON. JOHN STILES: of Washington, D
C., who held an important position in the

Interior Department, died at his residence,
in thatcity, of pneumonia, on the Ist inst.,
in the sixty-seventh year of his age. Du-
ring the years of 1873 4-5 Mr. Stiles was

the Washington correspondent of the JoUR-

NAL, and was also the writer of the able
editorial articles on the tariff which ap-
peared in the columns of this paper during
the same period. He was a gentleman of
ability and we are sorry to hear of his
death.

Wu learn from the Harrisburg papers
that an application will be made to the
Board of Pardons for the pardon of Wm.

H. Kemble, Charles B Salter, Jesse It
Crawford, Emile J Petroff and Wm. F.
Rumberger, convicted in the Dauphin
county court of corrupt solicitation of leg
islators. These parties will not be sen
tented until the 29th inst , and we don't
see how the Board of Pardons can relieve

them of a sentence remaining to be pro
Pounced. It is thought that a special sea

don of the Board of Pardons will be call-
ed for the 29th of March, the day upon
which they are to receive their sentence.

A DEMOCRATIC ELEPHANT.

By a motion from the Democratic side

of the Senate the Fitz John Porter bill
has been temporarily laid upon the table,

under the thin Boise that an appropriation
bill is pending in that body and the session
is getting old. The truth of the waiter

is the Porter bill has become an elephant
on their bands, and like the boy who won

oneof these animals at a 'Ale, they "don't
know what to do with him." They would
like to disp•ne of it in some way as quickly
as possible, but it will not do for them to

vote upon it while the arguments of Sen-
ators Logan and Carpenter remain unan

awered, and it is plainly evident that the

longer the debate goes on the more op
portunity will be taken aivantage cf by
the Republicans to call up damaging and
disagreeablewar remi niscences. The for
tification appropriation bill, in behalf of

which they all at once appear to be so
zealous, has been pending a month, and
would remain untouched for another month
only that it affords them an excuse for
temporarily dropping the Fitz John Por-
ter case. Put them on the record.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
The sue- getion of the Chatobershurg

Public Opinion, that each county in this
congressional district ad apt some plan by
which an expr:ssion of the voters can be
had ;'n their pieference, fhr the Presidency,
is a good one aid in counties that hold
their nominating conventions previous to
the meeting of the National Convention,
the suggestion c:zri be carried out, but in
our manly, lbr inatance, where the nom-
inating convention is not held before the
sec uid week in August, over two months
later than the Chicago Convention, we
don't exactly see how we are to obtain the
sense of the voters. But this could be
obviated by holding the County Conven
am the latter part of May, and we don't
s-e that any valid objections could be
urged against an early convention This
seems to be a year or early conventions,
and as the State convention was called
:inusually early, the county conventions
throughout the S-.4te should be called in
time to give the voters, the rank and file
of the party, the men who have to do the
work of a campaign, an opportunity to ex-
press their preference, thereby indicating
that they hive opinions of their own.

At a meeting of the Republican E.xecu
rive Committee of Franklin county, held
on Saturday last, a resolution was adopted
fixing the time for the holding of their
nominating convention for May 25th, and
another resolution, passedby thesame body.
requests the voters,at the primary elections,
to express their preference for the Re
publican candidate for President of the
United States. If the other counties com-
posing the district second the action of
Franklin, and call their conventions in
time to give the voters a chance to vote
for their favorite et.: didate, Iluntiugdon
should not be behind them. Inasmuch as
it is gener.►lly conc2d that Huntingdon
county is almost a unit for Maine, there
should be some plan adopted by which Ur
voters could have an opportunity of ex
pressing their preference for the candidate
of their choice. We think it would give
satisfaction to the party to have an oppor •
tunity of this kind presented to them, and
we hope that the members of the County
Committee will give the matter some
thought, and adopt some method by which
every republican voter in the county will
have a chance to express his preference
for the Presidential candidate If an early
convention is necessary to do this, call it,
and if there is any other feasible plan by
which it can be done, adopt it.

A SAD SUICIDE.

We learn from the Philadelphia papers
of Monday, that Mr. Charles Cathcart
Taylor, city editor of the Times of that
city, died on Sunday forenoon from the
effects of a pistol shot, discharged by his
own hand, in a moment of mental aberra-
tion. The deceased was one of the most

popularyoung men in Philadelphia, and
was a journalist of national reputation.
From the 7mes we learn that Mr. Taylor
had been in ill health for two months or
more. A chronic dyspepsia prevented his
taking regular rest or sufficient food to
sustain a debilitated system, and this phys-
ical disorder was supplemented and aggra-
vated by an accumulation of business trou-
bles, which brought on a mental distur
bance involving a depression of spirits.
He was on duty at the Times office until
a late hour on Saturday night. Sunday
morning at about 9 o'clock he awoke, and,
though very weak, proposed to accompany
his wife to church She persuaded him
that he ought to sleep longer, and went

down stairs to prepare some beef tea, in
the hope that it would strengthen him.
While she was gone he fired the fatal shot.
Death was instantaneous. The event oc-

curred at Mr. Taylor's residence, No. 3310
Walnut street, West Philadelphia. The
remains will be interred in the family bur-
ial lot at Oakland Cemetery. Georgetown,
D. C. The deceased was thirty five years
of age The sane paper says that "green
mei:allies of C. Cathcart Taylor, will long
come back to surviving friends from the
whispering willows of his resting place."

JUSTICE TO A SCOUNDREL.

The Judge of the Police Court of San
Francisco, on Tuesday morning, sentenced
Dennis Kearney to six months imprison
went in the house of Correction and to

pay a fine of $l,OOO. This sentence took

Dennis like thunder took the toad, as he
had expected to get off with a nominal
sentence The whole country, from ocean
to ocean, will thank that Judge for meting
out justice to this agitator. Now, that
the good work has commenced, let the res
pPctable people of that city impeach and
&pose Kalloch from the office of Mayor.
he has proven himself to be as arrant a
knave as his henchmln, Kearney.

Democratic Statement No. 2. by a
Democrat.

MR FDITOR:— The assumed "Boss Ring Mas-
ter," in the columns of his "back-pay organ," in
his issue of the 26th alt, attempted to demolish
ins with his elegant and refined diction. He says

I am not a "literary hugger." The inference then
is that he is a "bugger" with all that the name
implies. Ile says I "cannot write a gramafical
sentence." yet, in the very sentewei in which he
charges me with the grave offence, he spellsgrain-
inatical with one "ui," to wit: "gramatical.'
Holy mother of Mo-es, what a critic to cull any
one to judgment Again, he thinks it wonderful
that any one who was not raised at Cassville
should, in referring to him, say that he was the
Mephistopheles of the Democratic party, and that
it was marvelous how I should have ever heard of,
and compared him with such a character. But if
he wilt turn over the sages of Webster's Una-
bridged Dictionary, (edition of 1S70) page 1575,

ier the head of —Staed-nainea of Fiction." he
will find Mephistopheles defined thus: "One of
the seven chief devils in the old demonology, the
second of the fallen archangels and the most
powerful of the infernal legiens after Satan. He
figures in the old legion of Doctor Faustus as the
familiar spirit of that renowned magician, and
his name was commonly used as a term of jocular

reproach. To modern readers be ißchit-Cy known
as the cold. scoffing. relentless fiend of Goethe's
Faust, anti the attendant demon in Marlowe's
Faustus." Perhaps this is too mush learning for
a Schooi Director, and I will desist. But what
better illustration could I have used for this fellow
thin to have thus called him, considering his
devices and methods and his mode of treating
everybody. With this definition bet ,ire ray eyes,
could I have called him oth-rthan "the Mvphisto-
phelem of the Democr :tic party ?"

He considers it a grave offence after. I was at-
tacked by name iu his personal organ for not
voting for him for SCHOOL DIRECTOR, that I
should reply in a Republican newspaper. He
commenced the attack on me, and it was without
the shadow of an excuse. ii.ejeeted as a candidate
for Congress, o n it be possible that his whole
ambition is now sot -upon being a SCHOOL DI-
RECTOR of this borough, and that the touchstone
of whethera man is a Democrat or not, is whether
he voted fur him for School Director. "What a
fall was there, my countrymen," for a man who
was twice Congressman in this district, who had
some notions of being again a candidate for Con-
gress, but as we read in the last issue ofhis paper,
has declined, and is trying at this time to be
elected at the next Democratic State Convention,
Delegate-at-Large to the rational Convention,
to attempt in the columns of his newspaper to
proscribe me because I had not voted for him for
the office of School Director. TPis wa,s the real

0: HS •tuut.d pretext up n which he couiteeneed his
attack upon me, and be too nominated upon a
fu4ion ticket. irli;oh he made himself. To speak
plainly, I lidnot think he was fit to be a School
Director, au t therefore voted against him. He
wro-e a column and a half in hie personal organ
in al hoe of ins, laudation of himself, and in en-
deavoring to show that there was no politics in
the contest, and thus although he had been de-
feated for Congress, be could cons -le himself that
he stilt lived in a town in which he could beeleeted
School Director. i:ut cue makes it the tuuchstoneof

mocracy whether a man should vote for him four
that high and important office, and because I did
nut do so, lam singled out fur abuse. Now, let
there he no mistake about this. There would not
have to en one word written by me for airy news-
paper, it Speer had not attacked we fur not vu lug
for him for SAlool Director. He was the aggres-
sor and he is to blame. lie is dictatorial and
tyrannical, are i is trying to crush out every ore
E 0 that he may "bear the palm alone." That is
the reason :or attackiug me. He thinks he was
born to rule the Democratic party of the county.
When I incurred his displeasure by not voting for
him fur SAsool Director, I replied in the only
medium I could have in this county, a Republi-
can newspaper, because, of course, the Monitor
eewspaper would not open its columns to wo for
that purpose. And this in the eyes of "the Scnoot.
Dtitueron- is considered a grave offence. a_td he
reads we out of the party and consigns me to
Gehenna. or what is worse, fulminates his anathe-
mas against me and sets me aside as the victim of
his displeasure, and as lit only to consort with Re-
publicans. Was there ever such an exhibition of
divine wrath ? With a recklessness characteristic
of this Mephistopheles, he says that I have done
wore for tiepublicans than Democrats. When he
wrote that sentence, had he reflected but for one
moment, he would have known that the people of
this county would brand it as a willful and delib-
erate falsehood. But it only accords with all
other statements which have emanated from that
pen. The great trumpeter still continues to in-
flate himself; and in one of his articles of the 26th
alt., he congratulates the citizens of the county
and tries to make them thankful that they live in
the region where he was born. "How we little
apples io swim." If Huntingdon county has
nothi..g else to boast of than having given birth
to this ingrate, her condition is sad, indeed. He,
philosopher like, consoles himself with the reflec-
tion that be was born in this county. It makes
but little difference where he was born. What
cares he for the friendships he has violated and
the men. and the party he has betrayed ? These
are deserving ofno consideration at his hands
His greatest delight seems to be in trampling
under tout those who have advanced his political
interests. If -t would in any way add to his ad-
vancement, 'ue would, without a pang of remorse,
destroy the great Democratic party in this county
and State. It is a source of great gratification
that we now learn he has prudentlyconclud-d that
he will not be a candidate for Congress. This is
glad news, as he out of the way, it is very
probable that in the next Congress this district
will be represented 'ov a Democrat, notwithstand-
ing the Hon. H. G. Fisher may be the opposing
candidate. True to his natural unscrupulous dis-
position. he attempts, by every species of false
hood. to4nake the Democrats of the county be-
lieve I have nut been faith:ut to my party, and
this fur the manifest purpose of bringing me into
disfavor with Democrats, as he has frequently
attempted to do with others, so that he may have
a little oligarchy of his own to rule with an iron
hand. I hereby give him notice that noassevera-
tions ofhis can sway or drive me from the party
of my birth and my choice, and I intend further,
that no one man shall tyrannically run the party
for his own selfish purpose, if I can prevent it. I
am for the Jeffersonian doctrine, that the people
shall rule. No upstart, even though he was born
in this oeunty shall, with my consent, divide and
distract the party. Fortunately, men do not in-
herit power in this country, nor do they acquire it
by practicing tyranny and oppression. He should
understand that to merit success requires gratitude
and faithfulness to friends. Ingratitude is a vice
which should damn, and will destroy any ens who
possesses it. He will find that it is easier to tear
down than to build up; and if he continues in
the course he has hitherto pursued, he will soon
be as much spurned and despised by the Demo-
cratic party as a party, as he is by the people
generally, for his cold-blooded selfishness. Ho,
in his "back pay organ," attempts to rule me out
of the party, and that because I refused to vote
for him for SCHOOL DIRECTOR, in a contest in
which ho said there was no politics. He is a nice
fellow, indeed, to prate about any man's Democra-
cy, when his political history is written all over
with infidelityto his friends, and to the party to
which he assumes to belong. I will only allude
to a few instances ofhis treachery that are gener-
ally known to the people.

In the campaign of 18t19, we bad a countyfusion
ticket, upon which Mr. Cloyd was running for
County Treasurer, and was the only Republican
on it. The balance of the ticket were Democrats.
The fusion ticket had been ratified by the Demo-
cratic County Convention. Yet Speer. in that.
campaign, did all in his power against Cloyd. a
one-armed soldier, and used corrupt and dishon
orable means to elect Mr. Williamson, the gentle-
man who was running on the regular Republican
ticket. Not because be had any especial liking
for Mr. Williamson personally, but true to his
mercenary instincts, he had an object in view.
lie wanted to speculate on the county funds, and
wanted the man elected that he thought would
deposit the money of the county in the bank of
which he was a stockholder. It was dollars and
cents, and not party with him. Again in '7B he
sold out the whole Democratic party, body and
breeches, to a handful of (Ireenbackers, with the
same mighty object in view, to wit: self. He cared
not for the party. He entertained the insane idea
that he could be elected United States Senator,
and it was therefore the members of the Legisla-
ture he was atter. These are but a few illustra-
tions, and are sufficient to chow how pure his mo-
tives are. The true test of Democracy with him
is—"did you vote for me for School Director on
thefusion ticket ?" If answered in the negative,
he devotes a column and a half of vile epithets to
you and reads you out of the party. It is all
proper and right for him and his henchmen to
trade off his comrades on the ticket, but dire trea-
son for any one to vote asainst him for SCHOOL
DIRECTOR. As Major Petrikin did not vote
;or him for SCHOOLDIRECTOReither, he makes
a cold-blooded attack upon him also. The harsh
and reproachful accusations he hurls at him must
convince any mind that ho is insensible to every
feeling that should have directed the conduct of
an honorable man. As he is a banker, wears kid
gloves, fine linen and lives in luxury, he unfeel-
ingly and eneeringly alludes to the distress and
financial misfortunes which have overtaken Mr.
Petrikin, caused by no fault of his own other
than by the kindness of his heart in e-deavoring
to assist others. If that be a fault then Major
Petrikin is to blame. But Speer will never be-
come embarrassed by any such kind actions. The
crime of kindness will never be laid at his door.
Ile always express a most satisfactory opinion
of himself, and generally speaks with great con-
tempt of everybody else, and from his lofty pinna•
die scuffs at the calamity of others, and says "go
sway; you are not as good as I am. I have
money. You Oared to voteagainst mefur SCHOOL
DIRECTOR, I'll crush you. I have the money
to do it, and the conscience to carry it out." But
he had better beware, for others way laugh "at
his calamity and mock when his fear comoth.,'
He has, in a measure, thus far escaped the per-
sonal detestation of the people of the county, but
when his cold and cruel scoffing at the calamity
ofothers is known as it should be, he will no
longer escape.

"Mercy to him that shows it, is the rule,
Aud righteous limitation of its act,
By which Heaven moves in pardoning guilty wan ;
And be that shows none, being ripe in years
Aud conscious of the outragehe commits,
Shall seek it,and not find it, in his turn."

I hay not sought this controversy. Theattack
on me was wanton and unprovoked. I did riot
vote for this upstart for School Director. This
was sufficient reason for him to open the flood
gates o' his wrath, and then, as I, in the Globe,
reminded him ofsome unpleasant facts which he
could not truthfully contradict. like an assassin in
the dark, be stabs at me over the shoulders ofthis
"Uriah Heap," whom he calls hie editor. He
must not think he is deceiving any one, as the
cant phrases be uses on all ocesions are used in
his articles, and point with unerring hand to the
author of them. There is about as much truth in
his statement that he did not write the ribaldry

that he has disgorged himself of, as there is in the
one in which he said "he did not ask a man to
votefor him for School Director." He had better
come out at once in his own name, as the author-
ship ofhis slang is well known. And if there is
one thing better known than another in this town
it is that he has the absolute control over all that
appears in his paper. Why did his lackey so
nervously bop like a flea on a hot griddle every

few minutes, over to Speer's house the d I e before
hie paper came out, ••to get copy ?" Why, the
only practical use the "Ring Master" makes of
this jiftkpiime,is to have him trot from the Mon

ottice to his house unit there sit on he door
rug until he supplies him with such matter as he,
in his wisdom, may think meet for hisdrgan. He
then charges we with treachery towards my own
partner at the time ofelection of delegates to the
Erie Convention. This is a bold and impudent
falsehood, and Speer knew it when he wrote it. I
was Major Petrikin a friend then, and have been
ever since I came to Huntingdon, and have always

found in him a gentleman who is ever grateful and
true to his friends. This no one can say of Speer.
It is, besides, the most sublime impudence for
Speer to prate about treachery. Nature, in his
make up, saturated him with treachery. As it is
well known, a contest has been going on in this
State for many years, between the lion. Samuel
J. Randall and Hon. Wm A. Wallace, as to
which of them should control the organization of
the party, and especially which of them should
control the organization of the State Conventions.
In 1878, Speer went to Pittsburgh to the Demo-
cratic State Convention as the friend of Randall,
who had be known him longer, would have known
better then to trust him or confide in him. The
contest between Mr. Randall and Mr. Wallace
and their friends for the control of the Conven-
tion, became close. Mr. Wallace, fearful of the
result, began to cast around for a Benedict Arnold
lie took Speer's measure at a glance, baited his
hook with the Chairmanship of the State C ntral
Committee, threw hie line and Speer jumped for
it like a trout for a fly. But for this treason Ran-

dall would have had the Convention and the De-
mocracy saved from the infliction of such a chair-
man Ei,d he proved to be Prior to this Conven-
tion he had vilifiedand said all the ugly and hard
things he could of Mr. Wallace, and professed the
warmest and deepest friendship for Mr. Randall.
After be captnred the bauble, the price of his
treachery, he at once conceived the idea that he
was a greater man than the one who so successful-
ly baited him, and off he hies to Philadelphia,
where he met a prominent leader in the party, to
whom be made a proposition, for he was now

PROCLAMATION.—Whereas, by a
precept to me directed by the Judges of the

Common Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bearing teat
the 16th day of March, 1880, I am commanded to make
publicproclamation throughout my whole bailiwick,that
a Court of Common Pleas will be held at the Court House
is the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
I'Jtit day) of April, A. D., 1880, for the trial of all
issues in said Court, which remain undertermined before
the said Judges, when and where all jurors, witnesses,
mid suitors, in the trials ofall issues are required.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 19th day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty,
and 114th year of American Independence.

March 1808. SAMUEL 11. IRVIN, Sheriff.

LIST OF CAUSES FOR TRIAL AT
April Term next, the Second Monday and

12!la day ofApril, 1880.
FIRST WEEK.

Eliza, Smawley vs. John S. Bare, et al.
Wm. S. Shoe vs. Levi Anderson.
John P.are vs. John M'Coiub et al.
Levi Wright et al vs. Orbison & Co.
William Rinker vs. E. P. eliittrick et al.
Ellen Ramsey vs. Rebecca Shoe.
D. Fisher's use vs. S. Wolf.
B. J. Devore vs. Ist National Bank of Huntingdn

SECOND WEEK.
Anthony H. Thomas for use vs. Nicholas Rider.
James Devoro vs. Dr. G. W. Thompson.
Mrs. M. J. Devore vs Same.
David Irvin vs. George Cromwell.
John Zentm% or vs. T. K. Henderson.
Elizabeth Ewing's admrs. vs. J. M. Oaks'admrs.
Henry Wilt vs. John Dougherty.
Jacob S. M'Cahan's use vs. Melinda A. Owens.
Cat liarine Law et al vs. James Law's admr.
Michael Boring vs. A. F. Rupert.
Union Bank of Huntingdon vs. W.P.Orbison et al
David M'Garvey's admrs. vs. alt. B. Massey's ex-

eeutrix,
B Hartman et al vs. W. S. Morrison's adm'rs.
Kendig 3c Hostetter vs. John S. Roland.
Singer Mfg. Co. vs. John Flenner.
George Keith vs. Jane Sheet's admrs.
David Douglass' executrix vs. B. F. Douglass.

Same vs. Same.
W. M. WILLIAMSON,

Proty's. Office,l Proth'y.
Mar. 19, 1880. j

IEGISTER'S NOTICE —Notice is
hereby given, to all persons interested, that

the following named persons have settled their ac-
counts in the Register's Office, at Huntingdon, and
that the said accounts will be presented for con-
firmation and allowance, at an Orphans' Court, to
be held at Huntingdon, in and for the county of
Huntingdon, on WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of
APRIL next, (1880,) to wit:

1. Account of Richard Colgate, Administrator
d. c. n of the estate of Asaph Price, late of Crom-
well tp., deceased.

2. Account of Richard Colgate, Administrator
of the estate of John F. Price, late of Cromwell
tp., deceased.

3. Final account of Asaph Price, Executor, of
the last will and testament of James Fleming, late
of Cromwell township, deceased, as filed by Rich-
ard Colgate, Administrator d. c. a. of Asaph
Price, deceased.

4. First and final account of Alfred L. Caroth-
ers, Administrator of the estate of Lewis Caroth-
ers, late of Cromwell tp., deceased.

5. First and final account of Joseph Grubb, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of Abraham
Grubb, late of Penn township, deceased.

6. Account of Robert Goshorn, Administrator
of the estate of Abraham Bollinger, late of Tell
township, deceased.

7. Account of F. L. Drake, one of the Executors
of the last will and testament of Mary M. Hoffer,
late of Barree township, deceased.

8. Final account of J. F. Sohock, Administra-
tor of the estate of Lewis M. Stewart, late of Mor-
ris township, deceased.

9. Guardianship account of Samuel Ralston,
Guardian of Mary Ella Devore, daughter of Josi-
ah Devore, deceased.

10. First and final account of Curtis G. Carr,
Administrator of the estate of Reuben Smith, late
of Huntingdon borough, deceased. _ - .

11. The and final account of Jonathan
Evans, Trustee to sell the real estate ofBenjamin
Boilers, deceased.

12. t°count of Samuel Weight, Administrator
and Trustee to sell the real estate of Samuel
Green, late of Springfield township, deceased.

13. Account of W. H. M'Crum, Administrator
of the estate of James Crum, deceased, with dis-
tribution annexed.

14 Account of Henry Wilson, Administrator of
the estate of Alfred W. Kenyon, late ofBarree tp.,
deceased.

15. Final account of James Miller and A. B.
Miller, Administrators, and Trustees to sell the
real estate of Samuel Silknitter, late of Barree
township, deceased.

16. Final account of Hugh Lindsay, surviving
Administrator of the estate of George W. Swartz,
late ofHuntingdon borough, deceased, with a dis-
tribution annexed.

17 Account of Wm W. Stryker, Executor of
the will of Elizabeth Stryker, late of West town-
ship. deceased.

19. Second and final account of George W. Cor-
bin, Trustee appointed by the Orphans' Court to
sell the real estate of Daniel Price, late of Clay
township, deceased.

19. Final account of SamuelB. Grove, Guardian
of Charles R. Hampson, deceased, minor son of
James K. Hampson, deceased.

20. First and final account of Jesse Goodman,
Administrator of the estate of Thomas M. Logan,
late of Huntingdon Borough, deceased.

21. Account of Wtn. W:Johnston, Administra-
tor of the estate of Wm. Johnston, late of War-
riorsetork township, deceased.

22. Account of Wm. W. Johnston, Administra-
tor de b',nus non c t. a. of the estate of Win. Cole-
burn, late ofFranklin township, deceased.

I. D. KUNTZELMAN,
REGISTER'S OFFICE, } Register.

Huntingdon, Msr. 19; 1880.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias

Levari Facias and Venditioai Espouse, to me
directed, I will expose to public sale, at the Court
Home, in Huntingdon, on

FRIDAY, APRIL 9th, 1880,
at one o'clock, p. m., the following described Real

Estate, to wit :

ALL defendant's right, title and inter-
est in all that certain lot of ground in the borough
of Mount Union, Huntingdon county, Pa., front-
ing 120 feet on south side of Water street, adjoin-
ing lot on the east of J. B. Garver, and on the

. . west by Priscilla Appleby. and extend-
back 120 feet to an alley, having there-

in on erected a large two-story FRAME
_

BUILDING, 36x42, used as a DWEL-
LING HOUSE AND STOREROOM.

Also, a lot of ground in the borough of
Mount Union, fronting 100 feet on Shirley st ,
and extending back 180 feet along Washington
street, thence along the west side of Small street
100, and adjoining lot of Pennsylvan:a Railroad
on the east.

Also, a lot of ground fronting 50 feet on
Haley street, and extending back 160 feet to an
alley, adjoining lot on the east of N.H. Vancourt,
and lot on the west of John Morgan, being lot No
46 in llarshburger's addition to the borough of
M.,unt Union.

AI,O, a lot in Shirley township fronting
60 feet on Water street, and extend-
ing back 160 feet along Washington /..t.7;street, and adjoining lands on the south ,;
and west of Eliza Smalley, having 1

thereon erected a two-story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE. _ _

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property ofBrice X. Blair and Thomas A. Apply
by, partners, doing business as Blair & Appleby.

ALSO, all that certain lot of ground in
. , the borough of Shade Gap, Huntingdon

county, Pa., situated on the corner of
Main street and Tuscarora avenue, and

I
_ having thereon erected a large FRAME

110USE and FRAME STABLE. and
heretofore and now occupied as a hotel by Wil-
liam Welch. _ _ _

Seized, taken in ezeontion and to be sold as the
property of B. X. Blair.

ALSO, all that certain lot of ground
situate in West township, Huntingdon county, Pa.
bounded by lands of Robert Moore on
the w.st, Shorb, Stewart tt Co. on the
north, and by Huston Ewing on the
south and east, containing two acres, g
more or less, and having thereon erect-
ed a one and a-half story LOG HOUSE and LOG
STA BLE. . . . .

Seized, • aken in execution and to be sold as the
property of %(ary L. Moffitt.

ALSO, all those pieces, parcels, tract or
plantation of land situate in the township of Tell.
in Huntingdon county, adjoining lands of John

Jones, Thomas Garver, Joseph Rich-
/. 4 ardboa, Jonatbap Hookenberry, John
111 Perry and William Lerver, containing

.ne hundred and sixty-three acres, more
or less, and haviflg thereon erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE and LOG BARN.
Seised, taken in execution and to be sold as the

property of William L. Parsons.
ALSO, all the right, title and interest

of defendants in all those two certain adjoining
vacant lots of ground situate in the borough of

New To-Day.
Shirleyidoirg,enurvy of Ifuntinz,,lon, and "'t,:ae of
• ennsytvania, eaeh fronting co fret or; the Nfain
,treet in blrougb, and runnin4 170 feet
to nn alley.

all 1:-.e r;eit, title owl intert—t ile-
tetAd/uts all tilat certain lok. of ground
utile it/ tt liorougli ui :.=hirleysteirg, liuntingd4u
county. rt.uns .,lvanitt, troliting ,:eet„
more or .e -s on Main utre:t. awl run .-

fling hock 160 more to all jelti4
alley, having therein erected a tiv,,sto- 1!".
ry FRAME 11CUhE, a BRICK
SHOP. and other owbuillings.

t3k,,n in e.xeeation an.l be e.,10 AS the
property of Catitarin? Pcrgrin, ir•oerwarried with
David Smith, David W. Porgrin, Edward J. Per-
grin. John H. Pergriu, Sarah Pergrin, and David
Smith, garni,hees of John

ALSO, all that curtain tract. of land in
Clay township, Ihintitigann county, PC., bounded
and described its follows: On the north by lands
of William Shope; on the east by lands of George
Rucker and Ephraim Walker; on the south by. ~

lands of Rev. E..1-ibeemaker and Sam-

i.l6 ~

, uel Moreland; and on the west by SAM-
uel Moreland, e ,ntitiv. log abotit'A acres

reel:. mere or less, about I 5 acres of which is
in timber, ,and the balance cleared, the

improvements thereon being a two story LOG
ROUSE, LOG BARN and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property ofDavid B. Runk.

ALSO, all that certain tract of hind sit•
uate in Shirley township,lluntingdon county, Pa,
bounded on the north by ia,...1e .1 Henry Taylor;

4on the south by lands of Thomas E. Orbis-
on; on the east by lan,ls of Jacob Harmon,
and on the west by Jacob liarmon, con-
taining

..,

590 acres, more or less, all of which is iu
tlinber.

Seized, taken in execution ax.l to ho sold as tho
propejty of William Rinker.

ALSO, all that certain lot of ground in
Broad Top City, Huntingdon county, Pa., situate

on the northeast corner of Chestnut and
Cherry streets, and adjoining lots of
the R. 11. I. ,k Coal Co., being lot No.

I I 311 in the plan of said town of Broad
iop City, the improvements thereon

being a two-story ['ONE DWELLING HOUSE.
seized. taken in execution and to be sold as the

property et Nancy Wagner and Thomas Wagner.
ALSO, all that ccrtaio lot of ground

situate in West Huntingdon, Ps.. crowing 50 feet
on Washitwtnn street, and extendin , in
depth at right angles to the same 150 •
feet to al5 foot alley, being lot N 14
in block 6. in plan of Nnitirton, Miller
and Anderson's addi ion to said West
Howingrion.having thereon a FR 4 ME DOUBLE
or TENEMENT DWELLING IIOUS:E.

Also, all that separate and laid off half -part
of a lot of ground situate in the borough of
Hunt ngdon, with the buildings. ti., thereon, sit-
uate between Hill and Washington streets, it be-
ing the north one-half part of a lot of ground No.
92 in the recorded plan of said borough, bounded

4: ion the west by lot of John Williamson,
esq., and on the east by lot of C. Long,

I'; : 1 frost 11l- g 51) feet on Washington streetR 1

apan,„ ,i.nd extending 924 feet in the direction
ofPenn street t., line between this and

other half of raid lot, having thereon a FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE and LARGE STORE
BUILDING.

Also, that certain lot of ground situate on
Mifflin street, West Huntingdon, known as the
Baer property, fronting 51) feet on Mifflin street,
and running back at right angles 150 feet to an
alley, joinedon the month by lot ofA. Dunsworth,
on the north by lot of C. H. Cavender, . .
being lot No. 198 in the town plot of ;,. lew
West Huntingdon, having thereon erect- 1 7
ed a two-story FRAME DWELLING 111

.! ■,., .
HOUSE, a two-story FRAME STORE ___ __

ROOM and other improvements, subject to $171.66
purchase money on articles ofagreement, with in-
terest from October 19, 1874.

Also, that certain lot of ground situate on
Mifflin street, West Huntingdon, known as the

Coble property, adjoining lot of Samuel
..•,/hr, Clement on the south, being north half
ii; of lot No. 8, Block 8, in Wharton, Mil-
lIU ler and Anderson's addition to the bor-
ough of Huntingdon, having thereon a

small FRAME WELLING HOUSE.
Also, all that certain lot of ground situate

in West Huntingdon, fronting 50 feet on the
west side of Oneida street, and extending in depth
150 feet to an alley, being lot No. 15 in Block No.
9 of Wharton, Miller and Anderson's addition.

The last three described properties being pur-
chased from William and Joseph March by agree-
ment recorded in Miscellaneous Book, N0.4, page
304.

Also, all that certain lot of ground situate
uata in the borough of Huntingdon. Pa.. on the
north side of HiElln street, fronting .50 .
feet on said street, and extending hack 1,;
at right ang es thereto 100 feet toward lie,
Church street, and being southern one- _I ,
half part of lot No. 213 in the plan of
said borough, having thereon erected a good two-
et ry DOUBLE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
(for two families)and outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of David Mingle.

ALSO, all that certain lot of ground sit-
uate in Franklin township, Huntingdon county,
Pa., bounded as follows: Beginninz at a limestone:
thence by old township read south 76i degrees
west 2in rods to a post of John Ewing; thence by
John Ewing south one-sixth rod to post of John
Ewing, south 11 degrees east 14; rods to turnpike;
thence by Spruce Creek and Waterstreet turnpike
north 611 degrees east 22 rods; thence by same
north 841 degrees east S 2-5 rods; thence by James
Oliver north 13 degrees west 10} rods to begin-
ning, containing two acres more or less, (it being
part of a tract of land containing eleven acres and

, forty perches, which Thomas Johnston,
' High Sheriff of said county, by deed

•la polled dated 13th April, 1832, conveyed
to James M. Bell.) The improvements
thereon being a two-story STONE

DWELLING HOUSE and FRAME STABLE.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the

property of William A. Carter.
ALSO, all that certain tract' or parcel of

land in Clay township, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
bounded as follows: On the east by lands of Sam-
uel B. Morel David B. Runk and William
Shope; ou the south by lands of Caroline Abbott
and William Abbott; on the west by William
Bradley, Philip Hoffman and John B. ,

,*

Moreland, and on the north by lands -1-
ENVof Rev. Strayer, containing 132 acres, 1,. _

more or less, with two young orchards, IP__,,,'
and having thereon erected a two-story -"----=''--

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, LARGE BANK
BARN, and other improvements.

Also, all that certain other tract of land
in Clay township, bounded on the north and
south by other lands of defendant, Caroline Ab-

bott and William Abbott, on the east by
Samuel B. Moreland, and on the west by
Philip Hoffman, containing 38 acres, more

or less, and having thereon erected a small LOG
HOUSE and LOG STABLE. _ . .. ..

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John Jamison.

TERMS—The price for which the property is
sold must be paid at the time ofsale, or such other
arrangements made as.will be approved, otherwise
the property will immediately be put up and sold
at the risk and expense of the person to whom it
was first sold, and who in case of deficiency at
such resale shall make good the same, and in no
instance will the deed bepresented to the court for
confirmationunless the money is actually paid to
the Sheriff. Purchasers who are lien creditors
must procure a certified list of liens for the Sheriff,
in order to apply the amount of bids, or any part
thereof, on their liens.

SAM'L. 11. IRVIN,
Mar. 19, 1880.1 Sheriff.

PeTOTICE is hereby given to:all persons
interested that the following Inventories of

goods and chattels set apart to widows, under
theprovisions of the Act of 14th of April, A. D.,
1851, have been filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, and
will be presented for "approval by the Court," on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14th, 1880 :

1. Inventory of the personal property of George
Sipes, late of Shade Gap Bore., as taken by his
widow, E. A. Sipes.

2. Inventory of the property taken by Marga-
ret Cunningham, widow of 14 Cunningham,
late of the borough ofBirmingham, deceased.

3. Inventory of the personal property of Perry
D. Moore, late of Jackson tp., deceased, as taken
by his widow, Martha Moore.

4. Inventory of the personal property of Sam-
uel Rider, late of Warrioreinark tp., deceased, as
taken by his widow, Mary Rider.

5. Inventory of the personal property of An
drew Smith, late of Oneida tp., deceased, as taken
by his widow, Anna M. Smith.

6. Inventory of the property elected to be re-
tained by Catharine Ross, widow of Stewart Ross,
late of Jackson tp., deceased.

7. Inventory of the property taken by Sarah
Fleming, widow of Robert Fleming, late of Jack-
son tp., deceased.

8. Inventory of the personal property of Jacob
Boyer, late of Penn tp., deceased,elected to be re-
tained by his widow, Catharine Buyer.

9. Inventory of the personal property of Abram
Carothers, late of Orbisonia borough, deceased,
elected to be retained by his widow, Martha A.
Carothers.

I. D. KUNTZELMAN,
Clerk ofOrphans' Court.

Orphans' Court Office, Mar. 19, 1850.

PROCLAMATION—Whereas,byapre-
°apt to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the

15thday of March, A. D., 1880, under the hands and seal
ache Hon. John Dean, President Judge of the Courtsof
CommonPleas, Oyer and Termiuer, and general jail deliv-
ery of the 24th Judicial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed ofHuntingdon, Blair aud Cumbria counties; and the
Hons. Graffus Miller and _kdam Ileeter. his associ-

ates, Judges of thecounty ofkluntingdon, justivesassign—-
ed, appointed to bear, try and determine all and
every indictment made or taken for or concerning

all crimes, which by the laws of the State are made
capital, or felonies of death and other offeuces,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been or
shall hereafter be committed or perpetrated, for
crimes aforesaid-1 ant commanded to make public procla-
mation throughout iw,ft,hole bailiwick, that s Court of
Oyer and Terminer, CUIIIIIIOI2 Pleas and Quarter Sessions
and general jaildelivery will be held at the CourtHouse, in
the borough of Huntingdon, an the *mond Monday (and
12thdaY) of April 1880, and those who will prosecute the
said prisoners, be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and thatall Justices of the Peace,Coronerand
Constables within said county, be then and there in their
proper persons, at 10o'clock, a. m.,of said.day, with their
records, inquisitions, examinations and remembrances, to

dothose things which to their offices respect ive;y appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon,the 19th day of March, in the year

ofonr Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty,

and the 101th year of American Independence.
SAM'L. H. IRVIN, Stamm

New Advertisements

SELLERS'
COUGH

SYRUP!
50 Years Before the Public !

Pronounced by all to be the most Pleas-
ant and efficacious remedy now in use,
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Hoarseness, tickling sensation of the
Throat, whooping Cough, Etc. Over a
Million Bottles sold within the last
few years. It gives relief wherever used,
and has the power to impart benefit that
cannot be had from the Cough Mixtures
now in use. Sold by all Druggists at 25
cents per bottle.

S ELLI;RS' LIVER
PILLS are also highly recommended
for curing Liver Complaint, Constipation,
Sick Headaches, Fever and Ague, and all
Diseases of the Stomach and Liver. Sold
by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.
R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

PITTSBURGH, PA,
Oct.lo ly.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF THE HUNTINGDON COUNTY ALMS

HOUSE, from December 4, 1878, to December 2,
1879, inclusive:

DR.
To balance in hands of Treas-

urer at last settlement, Jan-
uary 1, 18;9 $ 1912 20

To amount paid to the Alms
House Treasurer by County
Commissioners

Toamount of insurancereceiv-
ed on Alms House and fur-
niture

To amount paid by the Stew-
ard in Hagey case ... 40 00

Do. in Bettie Gray case ll2 50
To amount received by the

Steward from Mifflin county 105 00
Do. from Blair county Bl 05
To amount paid by Simpson

do Armitage on the Hance
Campbell judgment 133 59

--$18765 51
CR.

By amount paid on orders
during the year 1879 $16814 80

By balance in hands of Treas-
urer 1950 71

--$18765 51

EXPENDITURES.
FOR FARM.

Cit.
By labor on farm $ 286 66
" difference in trading horses 97 00
" two head of cattle 26 75
" burning lime 22 26
" oloverseed, plaster and

seed potatoes 45 10
" repairs 24 61
" smithing and wagon re-

pairs 4B 4S
---$ 550 Si

FOR PROVISIONS,

By 5.070 pounds of beef furn-
ished house $ 260 55

" 5,809 pounds pork do do 291 07
" 433 " bacon do do 26 98
" summer meat ll2 63
" apples, cider, vinegar and

potatoei .29 60
$ 720 83

FOR MERCHANDISE, HARDWARR
AND CLOTHING.

By Henry do Co., and others
merchandise, clothingand
hardware furnished houses 1231 40

--$ 1231 40
FOR OUT-DOOR EXPENSES.

By relief furnished 230 cases,
continuous during the
year.

" relief furnish 176 cases,
less than a year 698 82

" physicians, for medical
services

" coffins and funeral expen-
ses 248 97

" John Griffith, for one
month out-door services... 22 10

" Michael Stair, 12 months
out-door services lll 64

" A. B. Miller, 11 months
out-door services 152 83

" James Harper, 12 months
out-door services 8 00

$ 5472 86
FOR REMOVALS.

By Justices, for relief oroers
issued- $ 131 45

" constables, for removing
paupers

--$ 163 26
FOR MISCELLANEOUS AND INCI-

DENTALS.
By percentne on $11,869 22

at 3 per cent. paid to
Alms House Treasurer
for 1878 $ 356 07

" Sheriff Irvin, for keeping
four insane four months 291 61

" Lowry Jacobs, for keeping
lour insane one day 6 00

" JOURNAL, Globe and Mon-
itor for publishing state-
ments, etc l5l 35

" Al. Tyhurst, for order
book..

" insurance on Alms House
property lll 25

" cash paidoverseers of Val-
ley township. Armstrong
county,for relief and fun-
eral expenses of Thomas
Johnson, four months' re-
lief for year 1875

" coal 92 79
" coffins 3B 90
" cobbling 39 57
" cooking and labor in house 232 71
" tin, stoneware and repair-

ing l7 15
" butchering and woodchop- •

ing 3O 90
" recording deed, and adjust

ing weights and measures 4 16
" weaving carpet, and ashes 5 67
" drugs 2 00
" fine paid Canal Co., for

driving on tow-path 7 34
" George W. Whittaker, for

report• to Board ofPublic
Charities, and annual
statements, and settling
with Auditors, 1878 27 00

" James Harper, attending
settlement with Auditors,
and assisting with re-
ports 23 80

592 39
SALARIES.

By Michael Stair, for servi-
ces as Director 12 mos...S 67 20

" Jimes Harper, for services
as Director for 12 months 57 60

" A. B. Miller, for services
as Director for 12 months 144 00

" G. Ashman Miller, servi-
ces as Treasurer, 1879 275 00

" Dr. R. Baird, services at
house one month 8 37

" Dr. W. P. M'Nite, servi-
ces at house 11 months 9l 63

" Geo. W. Whittaker, clerk
12 months

" J. R. Simpson, Esq , at-
torney for Directors 12
months 3O 00

" Jackson Harmon, Steward
for amt. of his account.— 719 96

---$ 1493 76
FOR RE-BUILDING AND FURNISH

ALMSHOUSE, AND BUILD-
ING OUT-HOSPITAL.

By Henry Snare & Co., for re-
building Almshouse, per
contract

" Henry Snare k Co., for
work not included in con- •

tract
" Henry Snare & Co., for oil

paint, lath, glass and lum-
ber 29 80

" U. B. Lewis, for repairing
water tank and pipes 54 40

" furnishing Almshouse 6Ol 63
" Jackson Harmon, superin-

tending work on re-build-
ing 75 00

" James Harper. assistant
superintendent 47 20

" Beyer, Guyer & Co., for
building hospital 265 80

" B. Wolf, for lumber 24 38
" M. Swoope, for mason w'k

at hospital lO 40
" labor at hospital, and shin

gles l3 SI
" Beyer, Guyer & Co., for

plans and specifications
of Almshouse 2O 00

" J. R. Simpson, Esq., attor-
ney .... 32 00

" G. W. Whittaker, services
as Clerk lO 00

" Lindsey & Co., publishing
proposals 3 00

" J. L. M'llvane, Esq., for
viewing Almshouse ll 64

" Samuel McVitty, esq. do 8 40
" J. C. Smiley, do do • 4 60
" Michael Stair, Director,

for services 22 30
" James Harper, do
" A. B. Miller, do., do 52 00
0 B. Eyler, rent of house for

seven months 3l 50
--$5 139 51

RECIPITULATION.
Aggregate of orders issued for

1878, for geueral expenses..3ll22s 31
Rebuilding Almshouse and

furnishing same, sadbuild-

$ 5669 5l
-----sleB9i 82

Amount of orders },aid for '79,
. Y 3 srptwn by Treasurer's

statement, as above ...... .
Outstauditig ordt-r! z•O

We. the undorsiened, Auditors of the county of

Huntingdon, do hereby certify that we have exam-
iced the orders, vouchers, aeeounts, etc., of the
Directors of the Poor of said county, and their
Treasurer, and find the same to he correct, as
above stated.

Witnes- our hands at Huntingl n. this 15th
dayof January, A. D. 1880.

JOHN LOGAN,)
J. H. DAVI'', All.PLUMMER,)

fi,;;.(TEWARD'S STATEMENT.—.JAcK
RON HARMON, Steward, in aeuount with the

iluntin.Tdon County Almshouse, from December
4th, to Lecternher 24, 1579, itmlusive :

DR. •

T 9 amount drawn from Trvasorer,
on orders s7l9 :►G

CR.
By cash paid for postal cards

postage stamps . . ...... S 9
By cash paid for traveling expen-

_ .
Nes

By cash paid fur car fare of pau- .
per

By cash paid fur freight on good,' 4; 4,7
Allowance—Salary of Steward 450 0,1

—Matron 5O 0,)
5719 90

ARTICLES MANUFACTURED,
71 women's dresses, 11 pairs of pants, 27 sheets,

47 chemise, 24 aprons, 35 skirts, 25 sacques, 27
bonnets, 23 pillows, 27 pairs stockings, 23 bed-
ticks, 23 pillow-slips. 33 towels, 15 bolsters, 9
shroud-, 21 handkerchiefs, 2 n ghtgowns,l7 pairs
drawers, 51 shirts and 7 saps.

PRODUCE 0? FARM
589 bushels wbeat, 384 bushels oats, 1415 bush

els c. rn, [in car,] 7 hush, Is clovcrseed, 13 bushels
rye, 620 bushels potatoes, 18 bushels beans, 75
bushejs tomatoes, 25 bushels beets, 25 bushels tur
nips, 12 bushels onions, 4,800 beads cabbage, 6
barrels of kraut, 25 tons of bay, 13 four-horse
loads cornfodder, 4221 pounds pork, 360 pounds
veal, 500 pounds lard, 800 pounds tobacco, 2
,alves, 1 breeding saw, S shotes and 12 gallons of
apple butter,

STOCK ON HAND
4661 bushels wheat, 241 bushels rye, 276 bush-

els outs, 7 bushels cloverseed, 1200 bushels corn.
[in tard 375 bushels potatoes, 9 bushels beans. 15
bushels turnips, 180 cans tomatoes, 18 bushels
beets, 130 cans fruit, i 2 four-horse loads cornfod-
der, 20 tons hay, 2500 heads cabbAge, 6 barrels of
kraut, 15 bwhels beets, 8 bushels onions, 2400
pounds beef, 9000 pounds po k,1400 pounds lard,

witch cows, 1 bull, 4 heifers, 8 shotes, 1 sow, 4
head horses, (oldest 11 ye try, youngest 7 years),
10 pairs gears, 6 fly- nets, 1 road wagon, 1 farm
wagon, 1 spring wagon, 1 buggy, 2 wagon beds, 1
fanning mill, 1 corn planter, 1 grain drill, 2 mow-
ing scythes, 2 wheelbarrows, 1 threshing machine,
3 plows, 7 corn hues, 3 cultivators, 2 harrows, 1
pair hay ladders, 1 hay fork and tackle, 9 hay
forks, 4 shaking forks, 8 hand rakes, 2 scoops, 3
shovels, 2 picks, 2 mattocks, 2 crowbars. 5 axes,
1 cutting-box, 1 reaper and mower, combined, 2
grindstones, 3 iron and 2 copper kettles, and 175
head poultry.

MONTHLY TABLE.
SHOWING ADMISSIONS, DISCHARGFS, DURING YEAR
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#+'•4f the inmates in the
sane-4 males and Z; females

House, there are 7 in
; one of the females

cored
In testimony of the correctness of the above ac-

count and statement, we dohereunto set ourbandr:
this day of January, A D. 1880.

JAMES HARPER Directors
A. B MILLER, of
.1. lIAFFLY, J the Poor.

Attest—GEO. W. WHITTAK cc, Clerk.
March 12, 18SO.

THE GAP
TANNERY PROPERTY

HUNTINGDON CO., P.1., AT

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
(ESTATE OF I. W. LUPFER .3- CO.)

5476 Acres of Lnq for No.
By order of the Courtof Common Pleas of Hun-

tingdon county. the undersigned will expose to
public sale, at Shade Gap, in the county of Hunt-
ingdon and State of Pennsylvania, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 30th, 1880,
AT 10 O'CLOK, A. M.,

the following valuable Real_Estate, to wit

All that certain parcel of land situate in•

Cromwell township, Huntingdon co.,
- 37-. Pa., bounded by lands of Caldwell's

, 1 heirs. Andrew Hagie, Michael Stair.
rr William Price, W. A. Hudson, and

others, beiog parts of three different
and interfering surveys, in the names of Joseph
Hudson. David Brown, and Richard Cromwell,
known as the Gap Tannery Tract, containing
about 90 acres more or less, having thereon
erected 3 DWELLING lIOUSES, 2 LARGE
STABLES, BL ACKSSI ITII SHOP, SAW MILL,
and other outbuildings.

2. Al-o, a tract of land adjoining Said
Tannery tract called the "Swartz Improvement,"
containing 29 acres, more or less.

3. Also, a tract of unseated land, situate
in said township of Cromwell, warranted in the
names 3f John McElwee, Brice X. Blair and Ja-
cob Robletts, and returned to land office as con-
taining 414 acres and 89 perches.

4. Also, a tract of unseated land in
Cromwell township, warranted in the name of El-
liott C. Thompson, containing 82 acres and 61
perches.

5. Also, a tract of unseated land in the
name of Titus Harvey, situate in Dublin township,
Huntingdon county,containing 416 acres, more or

less.
6. Also, an unseated tract adjoining the

above in Dublin township, surveyed on warrant
in the name of John Forrest, containing 424
acres, more or less.

7. Also, a tract of unseated land in
Tell township, surveyed on a warrant to George
Truman, containing 395 acres, more or less.

• 8. Also, a tract of unseated land, ad
joining the last mentioned. surveyed on warrant
to Adam Claw, containing 431 acres, more or le s.

9. Also, a trail a unseated land ad
joining the last named, in Tell township, warran
ted in the name of John Peas. containing 414

acres, more or less.
10. Also, a tract of unseated land, in

said township of Tell, adjoining the last mention-
ed, warranted in the name of SimonPorter, and
surveyed and returned as containing 355 acres
and 129 perches.

11. Also, a tract Gf unseated land, in
the township of Springfield, warranted in the
name of Brice X. Blair, containing 150 acres,
more or less.

12. Also, a tract of unseated lied, io
the said township of Springfield, warrantee in the
name of Stacy Toting, containing 400 acres, more
or lees.

13. Also, a tract of' unseated land, in
said township of Springfield, warranted in the
name of George Ebberts, containing 410 acres,
more or le-s.

14. Alpo, a tract of unseated land, in
said township of Springfield, warranted in the
name of Edward Horn, containing 400 acres, more
or less. _ .

15. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
said township of Springfield, warranted in the
name of Eliza Hon, containing 400 acres, more
or less. _

W. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
the township of Springfie d, warranted in the
name of Thomas Lock, containing 80 acres, more
or 1 as. _ _

17 Also, a tract of unseated land, in
the township of Shirley, warranted in the name of
John. Gardiner,.containing225 acres, more or less

18. Also, a tract of unsealed land, iii
the township of. Shirley, warranted in the name
of Samuel Kennedy, containing 4144 acres more,
or lees..

The above d'iscribed lauds are chit fly
valuable for the VjArk and timber thereon, and
will be eo'd as a whole, or in separate tracts or

parcels, or in such sub-divisions thereof, as Will
best. subserve the interests of the .creditors of the
assigoped estate. •

TEE:3IB OFSALE.-01,e-third of the
purchase money to be paid when the property is
struck down, and the residue in two equal annual
payments; the deferred payments to he secured by
the judgment note. or bind mortgages of the pur-
chasers, us the Assignee may elect.

DAVID CALDWELL,
March 5. 1880 .ts. Assignee.

ROBLEY, Merchant Tailor, No.
813 Milllin street, West Huntingdon

Pa., respectfully solicits a ehare of public pat-
onate from t own and country. [octl6,

ready and wiring to betray Hon Wm. A. Wallace,
that if he would join him, he thought he Gould
run !he Democratic party independent of both
Randall or Wallace.

He even has his liol•spittlos to follow and ob-
serve to whom I. may speak or talk on the public
sireet s. His silly twaddle about seeing Mr. Woods
and myself talking on the public thoroughfare, is
too boyish for consideration. Mr. Woods is a
Republican, I am a Democrat. Has it come to
this tlutt Republicans and Democrats cannotspeak
to each other without, getting a tirade of a.bupe
from his one-ideaed organ ? One thing is sure,
however, that Mr. Woods would not permit Speer
to associate with him on the streets for live
minutes, let alone one whole hour Mr. Woods
was Speer's friend. That was enough for Speer
when an opportunity occurred to stab him. Ha
always does this. As a con equence; Mr. Woods
considers Speer an inyrate. Ile won't,assoeiate
with him. In plain language, he simply de.pisee
him. I will refer at this time to only one more
subject and lam done. The pious soul of Speer
is vexed because I have unmasked him, and sent
the newspapers showing his hideous hypocrisy
and deformity to Democrats. I know of no better
service I can do the Democratic party than to
show up this fellow in his true colors. A full pen-
picture of him will be interesting, and if the occa-
sion demands it, I will complete it hereafter.

M. M. McNEIL.

New To-Day.

New Advertisements.
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New Advertisements.

ASNIGNEE'S SALE.
In puri,uirier of au wilt,r of the (.; ,,uet

pteiis of Italltiozii.n 4!°duty, tlo: ul..l,•roszti-
cd, A ,i•iguee ot It I:riuol.aoy-ii ;ILA At,irth :L
I'., ,v;;; , .cr;
or cautery. at Ilaritie,'Pac4., ,uu!Ishii,. Hunt
ingdon county. Perm

SATU/ID_II I/

AL et•rtairi t.r .

1.-,l ,erty ~t i4ff edi ,l .isiinwrs.littLite on both
e:des ut liix fruugh efe•-li. in thr towDships of
Lone ,elit 31,1 01.3 " SllSlige Forge
Tr ant .144 ~,,!, to wit:
f?;: s •• • • : ;Mrs. Pat-

ti I , . •,. •!v !amid of. .
Mo. E. M. :Mitt-tie. 011 and northwest by
the Raytown 11n.n It, ian•ts o iin lknalcisen,
Henry Huss, Reuben Sttar, and others, ati lon the
northeast by a tract of land, now
by Orrere's contiining a;iotit, 1:1,: HIE EN
HUNDRED AI..P.ES, be the same more or his,
haviaK thereon erected a TW.,-,•Ti)-
RY STONE OWEI.I.INt; Ii, )USE. A .
TWO-STORY WEA filEhIP/A HOED jj:
HOUSE, severs' TENANT HOUSES, I It
and a SAW 3111.1,, witb a4out TW EN-
TY ACRES of e•oared land. Ibis tract in com-
posed of original turves., or p•irrs of original cur-
vt.)s, wa,:e in pit t,at Aile, of live warrants, dated
the Ito day of Alarch, I sl, granted respectively
to Temper Fete: Sha% .•r, ,rge 1 1:ott411,
Joseph Miller, silt( Nancy Davi., few' of a
made on a warrant dated the day of Febru-
ary, Is:13, granted to George Th.tte,:s(n, bring
the same property e.triveyed by J. Simpson Afriea
and wife to dieorge 11. Frumbaugh. (iced dated
the 21st day of July, !s 71. An nu livided half
of all minerals in and upon tie land is reserved in
in said deed.

2. Also, a tract or timber land situated
on Tussey's mountain, in thet,wo=iiip of Lincoln,
bounded on the northeiit of Bny-
er; on the southea-t by er
and on th-, southwe,t h} f ir.:l n tiny lirmi-
baugh, containing SIX I V- FIVE ACRE:;, be the
same wore or less.

3. A's., all Ihat certain lut of ground
situated in the Ipirou4li of IVL.rtile•tborg. being

numbered IS on the plan thereof, front-
, ing sixty feet on the Huntinwiun andgi•lg , Bedford road, and running iotutheast-

-111 wardly at right an.4l,!s therefrom 160
feet to an alley, bouryied un the north-

east by an alley, and on the southwest by lot No.
16, having th,reo• errot..l a LA, E TWO-STO-
ItYWENTITER•ffiatt.DED DWELLING HOUSE
and sToItER.II-IM,

4. Also, all Mit ground
situate.' in the b0r..u.7)1 being
numbered 27 un the }:!an sixty
fret on the Huntingdon an 11;,--lb:r.i rwld, andrun-
ning north,ustwartily at right a;tgii ,„ ,
therefrom, one hundred and sixty !eel
to an :die),bounded on the I4c.ti -brast
by lot No. 25, owned by ileorge John-
atop, and on the north*: lot N9.
27, owned by Henry Shultz. baring thereon er,e-
ted a TWO STORY LOG Vit FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE.

5. Also, all that c..Ttair, lot of gronnd
situated in the townFhip,,r .11 1.no, bounded by

hinds of sawii, 3 J..1,1,,7!..in on the south
; . west, and lands of D.tniel Harris on

11,11 the soutbest, northea,:t It!) t northwest,
containin.. ONE riii,re or leas,
hacieg thereon Prected a DWELLINtI

I.IOUSE and other o..thoilitintr.
6. Also, all that. ecr tam l;:t. or ground

situated in the bop:Iv:It of being
ntinaliz:red S in 1,1,:t k“li." on ttie Cs% •.1' Wh.irton,
Miller at ci Anger-on's f.ontiog 111.Cy feet

on Hill (now Penn) etr.mt, ra,t oxteu•;tit west-
wardly at righ an4les thert,frone, to the right of
way of the Penn9yls-anis itiiiireati Company.

The "SavageTra ,..r," (N 9 1), isr befiered
to contain large .leposits hematite iror.ore:

TERMS OF ti ALE —(Joe Mild or the
purchase money to be paid on confirmation of
sale, and the resolue in two 'qua! annual pay-
ments, with interest, to he Eee ti 1 by the judg-
ment notes or the pu-cha4er...

HENRY Litt7l-1 1311:clif.
Assignee Geor;:-e li. Brawbaugh.

DISSOLUTION.—Ti!e et) pArtiterslkip
heretofore i,in4 under the firm name of

Henry & Co , is this cbly oti,,mtved ny.nutual con
sent, Jos. t;. Isenber4 bwrieg nitbdrawn. All
account= due said firm w;11 be t.,id -o, dl
colints due by Paid firm Wil be s Lied by the
new firm of Henry &

E. TIEN ItY,Tiles. ,S..ifliiN4 Tl)N,
B. F. ISENBERG.
JOS. G. I:EN DERG.

MANti issu.

The undersigned, (of the late firm of Henry &

C0..) have this day forined a eq-oartnereh ip arid
will continue the busine,s Fiirwar.iing and

Merchlr.ts, Manulactur-rs cf and
Dealers in Flour, See.ii arra Brain of all
kinds. Wholesale end Ileta‘ I Dealers .0 ticneral
Merchandi,e, AnthraxIV:sirulnous
Coal, Fieder, Naik, Gla.t, Silt, auJ Lumber of
all kia.ds, ie., at the old stand, \o,.:':s2 and 734
Penn Street, under the 11.-In naree ‘, l* Henry t Co.

E. HENRY,
TII 41S. S. JOHNSTON,
B F. E:-.4:NBlittil.

Huntingdon, Pa., March Bth,

TO THE PUBLIC.
Referring to the above notices, we take pleasure

in informing you that we shall keep a lull and
complete stock of everything pertaining to our
business, and purpose, by courteous treatment,
(sellingour goofs at the very lowest prices) to
merit a share of your patronage and confidence.
We shall make a specialty to till all Grdi-rs en-
trwted to us with prouiptaces.

March 12 3t. ITENI;V

Valuable Real Estate
Private Salo

Theuntler,igued I: tin ac vri% .i•r Fate,
situate about tht,e t:t) <rorth.east Gf Peters-
burg, Huntingdon I'a.. containing 107
acres, neat, and in a to•od state of euitivation.

The imprort-mentg sro 3 good BRICK
' DWI LLENtI HOUSE'. FRAME BANK

NW BARN, with Wagon Shed 'and Corn-
II Crio attaehed. S.moko and Spring

- House, Wood house, Larg, Frame Hog
Pen, and all other necessary outhuildings,a never
failing spring of good water within thirty feet of
the door. Also, two neyer-filling streams pass
through the farm. Al,o, too APPLE
ORCHARDS bearing, and one Young Ap-
ple Orchard of about 40 trees of choice

grafted fruit commencing to Lear, with Pears,
Peaches, Plums and Cherries in abundance.
The farm is situated about three-kut tits ofa utile
from church, school and smith slo•p, and in a
good community.

For further information Call on, c,r Padres. the
undersigned on the precii,e, or at bis postotnee.

J. 11. DAVIS,
Cottage P. 0..

Uanting•loa e,?., PA.

..,getb. prep:. .ue only
remedy in the world for Bright's Disease,
Diabetes, and ALL Yitine4', Liver, anal
UrinaryDiseases. •

nirTestimonials of thehighestorder in proof
of these statements.

itarFor the cure of Diabetes, call for War-
ner's Safe Diabetes ('are.

611-For the cure of Bright's and the other
diseases, call for Warner's ilia,fe Wane/
add Liver Care.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
Itis thebestBlood Purifier.and stimulotos

every function to more healthful action, and
is tnusa benefit in all diseases.
Itcures Scroftslous and other Maul:ear.

Hone and Diseases, including Cancers, Li-
ners. and other Sores.

Dyspepsia. Weakness ofthe Simonet, .
Constipation. Dizziness. General oef.i I-
ley. etc., are cured by the Safe Bitarm. It it

unequaled as an appetizer and regular tenle.
Bottles of two sizes ;prices, 50e. and 01.00.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Quicklrives Rest and Sleep tothe sutferi g,curesHeadache and lieuralizini. prevehts

EpilepticFits, and relieves Nervous Pros-
trustless brought on by excessive drink, over-
Work. mental shacks, and other causes.

Powerful as It is to stop pain and soothe dis-
turbed Nerve's it never injures the system,
whether taken in small or large dot,t,

Bottles of two sizes; prices. 50e. and $l.OO.
WARNER'S SAFE "PILLS

and active stimulus for a
."--.4,,enau, Dyspepsia, Bil-

1, Vinous Di2S-
Maaaria, fever

and should
.hetiever the
,ti not operate
id regularly.
ilt. require smelt

$ rar thereatIlk
la dim.a urns.

I)rug¢i+t• a Ptaiers
-• oberywhere.

'ernes& Coi,
'Porwlet arr.

lirEL, N. Y.
rata for Pamphlet

IA NOS St n !. Cover & Bnok, $2lO to $l6 OO. OR-
GANS, 13Stops, 3 s.et t..hin 2dwells

wimmannirm.. Ott , book ly $9B. tad
estslogue Free. Atit.... Oaniel F. Beatty, Washington,

Mc. CREEDY'S CORN SOLVENT.
NU CURE, NO PAY For sale by Druggiqs
Donlon. CAIN BROS., Pittsburgh, Pik Gaul.Agents._

$7171/7 A YEAR an expenses to Agents. Onttlt Priv
/ / Atltireß4 P. 0. VICKERY, Augusta, Mains

NEWSPAPER ADVIRTISINB BUREAU,IO Spruce St. N.Y.
March 124 t


